
* Loft insulation savings of £185* are estimated figures based on insulating a 
gas-heated, semi-detached home, three bedrooms with 50mm loft insulation. 
Source: National Insulation Association. Gas and electricity savings of up to 

£247* are based on a medium user with an annual consumption of 16,500kWh 
gas and 3,300kWh electricity. Savings figure based on a customer in the SWEB 
energy region supplied by the incumbent supplier (British Gas for gas and EDF 

Energy for electricity) paying on receipt of bill, compared to the cheapest 
direct debit plan available on the market as at 27th July 2012. Source: uSwitch

Tear and share
The more people, the bigger 
the saving - give this tear off 
section to your neighbour or 
to a friend. 

Our partners

Freepost RSZT-JSBH-XTAJ
Cornwall Together
3-4 East Pool
Tolvaddon Energy Park
Camborne
TR14 0HX

It’s easy to join in

@CW_together

www.facebook.com/CornwallTogether

CAB
CORNWALL

Grab your last energy bill, 
fill out the form and 
freepost to the address 
below! OR, do it all online

FREE loft and cavity wall insulation, 

Bulk buying gas and electricity with 
CornwallTogether.com could save you 
over £247 on your energy bill.

It’s free to use with no obligation to 
take up the final offer.

If you install FREE loft and cavity wall 
insulation you could save up to £185 
annually.

Across the UK just two in ten house-
holds are on suppliers’ cheapest deals 
and three quarters of people (75%) 
are still sitting on expensive and old 
fashioned standard tariffs.

The cost of energy is now the top 
household worry for Brits (90%).

5 great reasons to get involved:

To start saving visit 
www.cornwalltogether.com

or call 
0800 772 0925

or fill out form overleaf
it's free, easy and fast! 

*see terms and conditions at cornwalltogether.com

save up to £185* per year

could save

£432
off your energy bill 

Buying Better
Together

Hurry, registration closes
on the 28th of October



Personal Details:

Your Gas:
(Leave blank if you 
don't use gas)

Name

Postcode

Email Address

Phone Number

Your Gas usage:

Your Electricity usage:

Your new bill

Your address

every month/quarter/year

every month/quarter/year

every month/quarter/year

kWh every year

kWh every year

£

every month/quarter/year£

*Paying by direct debit is typically the cheapest way to pay

I spend
OR
I use

All done, sign here to accept T’s and C’s*

It's easy to join in, just fill out this form and send it back to the freepost address overleaf or do it online at www.cornwalltogether.com

Who is your gas supplier

How do you pay your gas bills

What is the name of your tariff**

I spend
OR
I use

If you don’t use gas  Yes/No

Your Electricity: Who is your electricity supplier

How do you pay your electricity bills

Do you have an Economy 7 meter

What is the name of your tariff
 Yes/No

Do you use heating oil

We’ll only use your data and personal info for communication and administration of Cornwall Together. Please see our Privacy Policy for further details. 
*Full T&C’s can be found at www.cornwalltogether.com      -      **E10 or social tariff users cannot be included
If you’d like a copy of the full T&C’s or Privacy Policy please write to Free Post, Cornwall Together, 3-4 East Pool, Tolvaddon Energy Park, Camborne, TR14 0HX
Cornwall Together is a project operated by Cornwall Together Limited, KEO energyshare Ltd, and uSwitch Ltd. For further details of these companies, please visit www.cornwalltogether.com

How would you like to pay your new 
bills (please circle your payment method)

Please supply your address

How does Cornwall 
Together work?

Grab a recent energy bill

Monthly direct debit    Pay on receipt of bill

Prepayment meter   Standing order    Quarterly direct debit

1

Decide whether to accept the 
offer or not. There is no 
obligation.

4

Fill in the attached form and 
send back to the FREEPOST 
address, go online to 
www.cornwalltogether.com 
or call FREEPHONE 
0800 772 0925

2

We’re getting lots of people like 
you together so we can bulk 
buy a better deal on gas, 
electricity and heating oil. 
We’ll come back to you shortly 
with two options, one likely to 
be cheaper and one from a 
more sustainable source.

3

Simple as that! It takes 5 minutes 
and it could save you up to £432!

PS. Don't forget to tell your 
friends - the more sign up, the 
more we could save!

CT Unique code

50


